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in their turn the third radials or axillaiies. Each of these hears two primary arms,

which either remain single or divide again more or less frequently ; but there are rarely

more than iortv or fifty arms altogether, the forking taking place much less often than

in certain Coiiiatu1a.

11 recent (lredgi11Ls in the A tiajitic and in the Caribbean Sea have yielded six species

of Pentacrinus; but only t\vo were obtained in the Pacific, one of them, however,

(nTurrulg at such widel separated localities as the Kermadecs (Station I '1o) and tile

Philippines (Station 214). At. 1)0th these Stations, and also at others near them, several

species were met. with of a new genus of Pentacrinida, for which the miume of .Jletucrin us

is proposed (fig. 11-8). It is a close ally of .Pent(W)Hl 115, but instead of three, has four or

six radials, the second of which is a compound (syzygial) joint and hears a piuiiule, as do

all the following joints helov the axillury. The '
Vega.

' obtained a Species of this genus

in 65 fathoms, in the bay of "Ieddo, Japan. and eleven species were found by the

Challenger distributed among four Stations in the Pacific, between 500 uiid 630 fathoms,

Stations 192 and 21-1, benig those where, like Ai,tedon, it. was found to be most

abundant.

"The family Boui'g-ue1.icriiiide is well represented in the Atlantic, though no member

of it has yet. been obtained in the Pacific. Two species of the genus RI 1WCII i us (fig. 119),

so well known on the Norwegian coast, have been found at several localities in the North

Atlantic (including Station 122). and in the Caribbean Sea., while there are several fossil

forms in the Tertiary deposits. The special interest of Rh zoerinus is due to its being a.

dwarfed and degraded representative of the familiar chalk fossil BO1HJUet W1H ifS ellptwiis,

and this is itself a similarly dwarfed member of the large group of Pear-cncriiiites or

Apiucrinidi'e, which are so abundant in time Bradford Clay and the other Jurassic rocks,

but seem to have died out before the middle of the Cretaceous period. The calyx of

Rh,zoerw its is comparatively long, owing to the lieiglit of the basals, while the radials are

relatively small. These hear five simple arms, the joints of which are immovably united

to one another ill pairs by a kind of suture, which is known as a. syzygy. Only the upper

joint of each pair I )ears a pinmiule, and there are no piiiiiules at, all upon the first four or

five hairs.
Two species of Bitfh!Icii1l us (fig. 120) were dredged by the Challenger in the

Atlantic, where it has the widest distribution f all the Stalked Crinouls. The genus had

hitherto bcefl known only i'V a single miniature specimen (fig. 12 1 ), which was brought

up in 1869 by the '
Porcupine's

'
dredge, from a. depth of 2435 fithonis, iii the Bay

of Biscay. Like I3O1(1/?(('tWI'lll US and RI I'20(')lfl us, it is a ttaclied 1 v a more or less

spre;I(hIng root, 1111(1 its dice-box shaped stem-joints are very similar to th se of these two

genera. But the 1 asa1s are quite low, amid so closely united that the




silhires 1 etweeii them

are invisible extf._rnuh1v, excel 't. iii voting i iidividuals. ]'It(, radii Is, ()ii t lu 1lier baud, ii ic

comparat ivelv large, and are united I )y a umiusculur juilit to 1 '()l SCCO1L'l riuhials. To the
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